
Academic Overview

This is a rough overview of our planned academic school year. It is important
to remember that while academics play on important role in our clossrooms
by guiding and giving shape to our school year, their primary importance in
our classroom is to provide a vehicle for the most critical learnings of
preschool; social and emotional education.

Our children's preschool years ore o critical time in the developm ent of both
social skit ls and emotionol ski l ls. I t  is during this t ime that children wil l
leorn how to be and make friends, how to solve problems., how to express
emotions in a heolthy woy, and how to join in play. Studies support the tink
belween well-grounded socio-emotional leorning and future academic success
and financial security.

Stephen Elliott of Vanderbitt University, and Frank Gresham, of Louisiana
Sfate University, surveyed 8OO0 teochers and identified the top skills that
students need to succeed in the classroom.

"rf we increase sociol skills, we see commensurate increases in academic
learning. That doesn't mean thot social skit ls make you smarter; i t  meons
thaf these skills moke you more dmenable to learning....In our research we
found fhot elementary kids ond teachers volue cooperation and self-control.
When we teoch and increase those behoviors, we reduce problem behaviors
and maximize learning time."

The top ten social skills fhe reseorchers identified were; listening to others,
following the steps, following the rules, ignoring distractions, asking for hetp,
taking turns when talking, getting along with others, staying calm with
ofhers, being responsible for one's behavion ond doing nice things for others.

With this in mind, our curriculum is primari ly used os a vehicle for putt ing
these skills into pracfice. It is olso subject to change without notice.
Changes may be mode based on fhe children's interests and abitities or
additional resources becoming available.
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September: Welcome to School, I om Me, Classroom Community, Roinbow Promises
Special Days: Yom Kippur

October: Nocturnal/Diurnol Animals, Fire Safety
Violet Promise, "We value, Earth, our Home that we share with oll living things."
Letters: A,B,C; Math: Motching Sets
Speciol Days: Holloween

November: Harvest and Sharing, Apples and Pumpkins
Orange Promise, "Offer Fair and Kind Treatment to oll People."
Letters: DE,F; Moth: Graphing
Special Days: Veteran's Doy, Thanksgiving

December: Winter Holidays
Letters: G,H,I; Math: More Than/Less Than
Special Days: Hanukkah, Christmas, Solstice, Kwanzaa

January: Winter Season
Indigo Promise, "Insist on o Peaceful, Fair; and Free World."
Letters: JK,L,M; Math: Potterns
Special Days: Martin Luther King Day

February: Friends and Families
Red Promise, "Respect all People."
Letters: N,OP,a; Math: Patterns and Measurement
Special Days: Volentines Day, Presidents Doy, Chinese New Year

March: Weafher Changes, Spring Planting
Green Promise, "Grow by Exploring What is True and Right in Life.'
Letters: R,S,T,U; Science: Wind Power
Special Doys: St Potrick's Day

April: Spring Changes, Insects
Yellow Promise, "Yedrn to Accepf and Learn About Ourselves, Others, and the Mystery."
Letters: V,WX; Science: Eotany
Special Days: April Fools Doy, Easteri Eorth Day

May: Teocher for oDay, Sharing Stories
Letters: Y,Z; Science: Water Power
Blue Promise, "Believe in our Ideas ond Act on themi'
Special Doys: May Day. Cinco De Moyq Mother's Day, Groduotion Day


